
IS mankind moving toward perfection-or ruin? 

Rene Dubas: A Despairing Optimist 
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In 1878 the young Bcngali poet Rahindranath Tagorc 
was on his first trip as a studcnt from lndia to England. 
Though only sevcntcen, hc was fascinatcd hy the com- 
bination of charm and productivity hc saw in thc Euro 
pean countrysidc. And hc fcaslcd on i t  as he travelcd by 
railroad from nrindisi to Calais. I t  was, i n  his words, a 
case of "pcrfcct union of man and.naturc, not only 
tllrough lovc but also through activc communication." 
Hc was filled with wondcr and admiration at the sight 
of a contincnt "flowing with richness under the agc- 
long attention of her chivalrous lover, wcstern human- 
ity." The shaping of thc contincnt by human lalmr W;IS 

a "hcroic love-advcnture of the Wcst, thc active wooing 
of thc earth." 

Thc poet's remarks ran strikingly parallcl to thc 
thinking of thc biologist Rcnk DULXIS-SO much so that 
hc borrowed a few of Tagorc's words for the titlc of his 
book The Wooing of Euzth; New Perspectives of Man's 
Use of Nature (Charlcs Scribncr's Sons; xv + 183 pp.; 
$8.95). The lhcsis Dubos has dcvclopcd ovcr the ycars 
and has h c n  sprcading diligently, a t  timcs cvcn ccstati- 
cally, is what hc calls a symbiosis bctwecn man and 
nature. Each necds the othcr, for in a dccpcr scnse tlicy 
are complcmentnry. Man can mold, shapc, stimulate, 
and beautify nature by adding his crcative touchcs to 
what she offers spontancously i n  profusion. And natiire 
not only providcs men with thc means of physical stis 
tcnance, but also caters cndlcssly to his visual, even 
spiritual, satisfaction. 

"Plan with Nature"- this was Racon's dictum. Du- 
bos's thesis is that this has hecn happcning sincc thc 
bcginning of time. All animals, and not just man, mold 
thcir natural cnvironmcnt to suit thcir own needs. 
Howcver, i t  is man that has "humanizcd" the Earth. 
And so, in an almost scntimcntal rccognition of this 
fact, Dubos has dcdicatcd his work to thc "billions of 
human k ings  who, for thbusands of ycars, have trans- 
formed the surfacc of thc Earth and prcparcd it for 
civilization." This epitomizcs the swccp of the author's 
imagination and the historical-biological perspective in 
which hc vicws marEarth rclations. And to substanti- 
ate his basic thesis hc has marshalcd an astonishingly 
wide range of examplcs from all ovcr thc globe drawn 
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from both contemporary history and a hoary past. 
A readcr cannot rcmain insensitive to thc wrenching 

cffort D U ~ S  makcs to strike a nervous balance bctwccn 
hopc and fcar almut thc futurc outlook of thc Earth and 
of humankind. With rare sclf-introspcction he calls 
himself "The Despairing Optimist," thc titlc undcr 
which he contributcs a column to The Americun Schol- 
or. One is aware of a constant tension bctwecn the two 
sentimcnts throughout his writing. He is profoundly 
worried almut man's misuse-not a wooing, but a 
rape-of the Earth, cxiimplcs of which are piling up 
thick and fast, especially in rcccnt ycars. But D u b s  
Imlstcrs his longcr-range optimism by citing tclling 
examplcs of how rapidly damagcs can Ix rcpaired, 
whethcr caused by nian or by natural disastcrs. 

Yet onc cannot hclp suspcct at times that somcwhcrc 
in Dubos thcrc is a touch of Norman Vincent Pcale-a 
detcrmination to think pijsitive- so that almost instinc- 
tively hc rushes to pit his optimism against a fccling of 
dcspair thc momcnt it  raigcs its hcad. This makcs the 
work, if  anything, more interesting, and morc human. 
But it also tcnds to dctract sonicwliat from thc objcctiv- 
i ty  of his scicntific judgmcnt. Thc victory of hopc ovcr 
fcar occasionally conics perilously closc to a victory of 
faith ovcr rcality. 

AH, WILDERNESS 
That true wildcrncss would have littlc appcnl to Dubos 
gocs without saying. Hardly any human soul could 
flourish, or cvcn survivc, i n  i t  today; and cvcn thosc 
who sang its glorics in earlicr timcs, hc rcminds us, did 
so from a safc distance. For cxamplc, Ralph Waldo 
Emcrson, thc stalwart nature-lover, while on a visit to a 
fricnd in 187 1, rcfuscd to camp undcr primitive condi- 
tions and instead spent a night in a hotel. Still more 
striking was the case of Thorcau, who proclaimcd "In 
wilderness is the prcservation of thc world" but lived in 
Concord, Massachusetts, "a vcry civilizcd township 
where the wilderncss had been complctely tamed." 

Even morc rcvcaling is the fact that thc world's most 
admired landscapes and watcrscapcs are mostly thc 
products not of nature, but of human activity. Among 
the many cxamples cited by D u b s  are the park of 
Vcrsaillcs, the garden palace of the Manchu emperors, 
and the Botanic Gardens of Chicago and Brooklyn- 
both built on what was degradcd land. 

All in all, hc has convincingly demolishcd xvcral 
widcly hcld views- for example, that ancient man 
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regarded himself as part of nature or that "naturc 
knows best"-and has demonstrated how man and 
naturc, working togcthcr, havc crcated a far more hospi- 
table and attractivc planct. To this he has addcd a radi- 
ant mcssagc of hope: Damages caused by disasters or 
inflictcd hy man can be rcpaircd quitc rapidly bccausc 
of the inniitc rcsilicncc of nature. Examplcs abound. 

Yct, with all its erudition- and exultation- the 
study has understresscd, cvcn misscd, somc cardinal 
points. It rccogriizcs Inan's capacity to cmkllish the 
earth and his rapacity to dcspoil it, but it docs not make 
adcquatc allow:incc for thc fact that dcspoiling is pro- 
cccding at a n  alarming rate, far outpacing the embel- 
lishmcnt, due to thc tuniultuous march of tcchnology 
and the burgeoning of thc human family. Thc dump- 
ing of toxic, radio;ictivc, plastic, and other "non-biode- 
gradahlc" niatcrials is piling up formidablc problcms. 
Arrcsting and rcvcrsing thc current trends will not bc 
casy. Even whcn thc dcgrndcd cnvironmcnt can Ix sal- 
vagcd arid rcstorcd back to health, thc dimcnsions of 
thc tasks must not hc undcrcstiniatcd. They will often 
Ix. hugely cxpcnsivc arid time-consuming. 

Thc cxplosiori of population has put enormous strain 
on thc earth's rcsourccs. In too many countries abuse 
and cxploitation, not chivalrous wooing, Iiavc bccomc 
the order of the d:iy. And while we mny pin our hopes 
on nature's built-in resiliency, and cvcn arrcst and cor- 
rect the fast-advancing dcscrtification, in most coun- 
tries tlic topsoil- the prccious fcw inches that sustain 
lifc on F.;irth- is I r i n g  irretrievably lost bccausc of 
unaharcd wind and w m r  erosion, thcrcby stcadily 
under mining na t urc's scl f -healing capability. 

This leads to wli;it is tlic most serious ovcrsight i n  the 
study. The Europcm countryside that  thrillcd young 
Tagorc w x  the oiitconic of ;i fairly rcccnt transforma- 
tion whcn sccn in historical pcrspcctive. Had he trav- 
clcd to Europe before the ;ibolition of thc fcud:il systcm, 
the cni;incip;ition of the scrfs, the enclosure movcmcnt 
in  Englmid, ;~nd tlic onset of the industrial revolution, 
hc would havc sccn qnitc a diffcrcnt landscapc, onc 
rathcr siniililr to tlic crazy-quilt pattcrn of fragnicntcd 
and ill-tcndcd farmlands of his own country. The sim- 
plc fact is that thcrc can he no wooing of the Earth 
when land is crowded with scrfs and tcnants-at-will 
under :I fcudal lord- any more than romance can flour- 
ish in  a harem. I t  was thc magic of owncrship that madc 
all thc diffcrcncc. I t  crcatcd a bond of affection bctwccn 
thc peasant and his land, which blossomed into a givc- 
and - t a kc p;i r t nc rsh i p. 

POET AND PIONEER 
I f  the hiologist ovcrlookcd this crucial point, so did thc 
poct. Although Tagore camc from a well-known family 
of landcd Rcngali aristocracy, he was haunted all his 
life hy a profound conccrn for India's villagcs and how 
to improvc their miserable conditions. In 1921 he 
founded an lnstitutc for Rural Reconstruction (Srinike 
ton) as a counterpart of his uriivcrsity (Santiniketan). Its 
goal was iniprovcmcnt of cconomic and social life of 
peoplc living in  i1 clustcr of villagcs within a radius of 
almut tcn milcs. This was de facto India's first commu- 
ni ty  dcvclopmcnt project (launched, curiously enough, 
by a poet), a movcment that, in thc 195Os, swept 
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through the whole country. 
Thc first director of the Institute was Leonard K. 

Elmhirst, an eminent British agriculturist with 3 Cor- 
ne11 background, who later became a public leader in 
many fields, including economic planning. It was 
fundcd from Amcrican-British sourccs- by Mrs. Doro- 
thy Straight of the Whitncy family, who later married 
Mr. Elmhirst. Even with such strong underpinnings of 
idcalism and finance, it could not really takc.off. It still 
exists, but in a moribund state 'as a palc rcmindcr of 
what the poet had envisaged. 

What, thcn, went wrong? I found the answer after 
somc hard labor on the spot. In 1937, while working at 
an iritcrnational institute in Milan, Italy, I was per- 
suaded by Elmhirst to go to Sriniketan and try and 
tacklc thc economic problems of its intensive area. For 
the next three years I wrestled with my new tasks. 
Some positive results were achieved, but they wcre piti- 
fully small comparcd with the efforts made. I t  was an 
unforgcttablc cxpcricncc, rich with frustrations. The 
most important conclusions I reached then were also 
the least surprising: first, the fate of the rural economy 
hinged, abovc all, on rebuilding its agriculture on mod- 
ern lines; and, second, its agriculture could not be 
rchuilt ;is long ;is it was crowded with tenants, mostly at 
the mercy of nhsentce Inndlords. Since then these con- 
clusions have been confirmed over and over again, both 
in India and clscwherc. (It should bc added that, before 
indcpcndcncc, i t  was easy to put the blamc for an 
exploitative fcudal system squarely on the British rule. 
But thc gremst irony is that, aftcr indcpcndence, thc 
landlords in general managed to capture the democratic 
apparatus and, by and largc, to pcrpctmtc their strangle- 
hold, albcit bchind an claboratcly staged charade of 
land rcform.) 

This is not just an Indian phenomenon but is true of 
almost a11 dcvcloping countrics. Evaded, distorted, mis- 
understood, misconccivcd, at timcs cven denounced 
and maligned, land rcform noncthcless remains their 
foremost requircmcnt- to establish an army of self- 
reliant owner-farmers in placc of a mass of hclpless 
tenant-farmers. This is the incscapablc precondition for 
accclcrating thc tcmpo of dcvclopnicnt, for solving the 
world food problem, for building sound, well-balanced 
cconomics, and for crcating and maintaining a healthy 
environment. 

Dr. Dubos is now engaged in writing a nkw b o k ,  
callcd Celebration of Life. Hc has, indccd, much to 
celebrate: as hc looks across his four scorc years, how he 
has filled his own life with rcmarkablc achievements; 
and as he looks across thc millenia, how humankind,. 
hy an endless application of its crcativc and innovative 
genius, has made the earth more livable and lovable. 
Yet his celebration may provc misplaccd if he ignorcs 
the dark clouds that havc bccn fast gathcring on the 
horizon. Thc grcatcst thrcat comes from the still- 
entrcnchcd fcudal systcm in the dcvcloping countries, 
which is inflicting, directly and indirectly, untold dam- 
ages on a fragile planct. Could Dr. Dubos add his 
authoritativc voice to hasten thc final liquidation of 
this insuffcrablc anachronism? This would, indeed, be 
thc crowning glory of his long and dcdicatcd wooing of ,  
theearth. [w411 


